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RUHAT BENGALU

1t DireCtor(TOwn Plann∶ng-No
DIR/JD NORTH`LP`0009`2010ˉ 日1

GARA PA凵 KE

Dated: `夕 耐

0CCUP^Ⅱ CY CERT∶ F:C^TE fPa"iall

Ref  ∶

丨ssue of Occupancy Cedficate for the Residentia丨 Apartment Bu"ding at Property
Katha No, 905`639, Ward No, 01, shiVanahaⅢ  VⅡ !age,  Yelahanka HobⅡ

,

Benga|uru North Ta丨 uk,Bengaluru.
1.Your appⅡ cation forissue of Occupancy Certricate dated∶ 27ˉ03-2023&08-11-

2023
2,P丨 an sanctioned by this o矸ice Vide No,BBMP`AddI。 Di″JD North`LP`0009`丬 0-11

Dated∶ 22ˉ03-2013.

3.Commencement ce"ricate issued by this omce Vide No,BBMP/Add丨 ,Di〃JD
North/0009`10-11,Dated∶ 13ˉ 12ˉ2011

4,ApproVa丨  of Chief CoΠ
"nissioner for issue of 0ccupancy Certricate,

Dated∶ 10-04ˉ2024.

5.Fire C丨 earance Vide No.GBC(1y458/2011,Docket No。 KsFEs/CC抑44`2023,

Dated∶ 10-08-2023.

The P丨 an was sanctioned for the condruction of Residentia丨  Apartment Bu"ding
Consisung of GF+8UF and Club HOusein B丨 ock-A,B,C,D,E,F, &G Property Katha
No. 905`639, VVard No, 01shiVanaha"i V"丨 age,  Ye丨 ahanka Hob", Ye|ahanka zone,
Bengaluru North Ta丨 uk, Benga丨 uru by this office Vide reference (2).The C°rnmencement
certricate was issued vide Ref(3)Now the Applicant has applied for issue of Occupancy

CertⅢcate Consisung of GF+8uF in B丨 ock F&G Vide reference(1),The Fire and
Emergency services Department has issued Fire C丨 earance Cert盯icate to Occupy Bu"ding

ude reference(5)

The Residenua丨 Apartment Bu"ding was inspected by the officers of Town P丨 anning

section on 17-04-2023 for the issue of OccupanCy Certricate, DuHng inspection, it is

observed that,there is deviation in construction with reference to the sanctioned p丨 an、″hich

is Within the丨 irnits of regu丨arization as per Bu"ding Bye丬 aws-2003.The proposa丨 for the

issuance of(Dccupancy Certricate for the Residentia丨 Apartment BuⅡ ding was approved by

the Chief Corn:η issioner vide ref (4).subsequent to the approva丨  accorded by Chief
ConⅡηissioner the app"cant、″as endorsed on dated∶ 18-04-2023to rernit Rs,38,42,000`-

(Rupees Thirty Eight Lakh FOrty Two Thousand only)towards Compounding fee for the

deviated portion Ground rent arrears, GsT, License Fee, scrutiny Fee.The app"cant has

paid Rs,5,02,012/-(Rupees Five Lakhs TwO Thousand and Twe丨 ve on丨 y),as perthe H0n’ b丨e

High c°urt lnteHrn order vide W.P.No.118日 5`2023(LB-BMP)dated∶ 13-06-2023in the form

of【DD No, 191856dated∶ 08-11-2023 draWn on Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd,,and the same

has been taken into BBMP account vide receipt No.RE-if:η s331-TP`000089 dated∶ 13-11-

2023

Hence, Pe"η ission is hereby granted to Occupy Residentia丨  Apartment BuⅡ ding

Consisung of(3F + 8 UF in B丨 ock- F&G, at Prope吐 y Katha No, 905/639, VVard No.

o1shivanahaⅢ  V"lage,  Yelahanka HobⅡ , Ye丨 ahanka zone, Bengaluru North Ta丨 uk,

J°int)#∶∶t。rT∶1i9孰:i}∶ii。 rth)

翱雨扩
汕眇碱材吁

Bengaluru.This OcCupancy Certricate is accorded、 ″ith deta"s。
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ResidenthI Buildinε (Block F&G)

Th∶s(DCCupanCy Ce"i】 cate is∶ ssued su丬 ect t° the fo"owing condk∶ ons:

1, The car parking at(3round Floor area and surface car parking and c° vered car parking

sha"have adequate safety rη easures.lt sha"be done entirely at the risk and cost ofthe

owner. BBMP W"丨 not be responsib丨 e for any kind of damage,丨 osses,risks etc.,aHsing
out ofthe same.

2. The structura丨 safety of bu"ding、 ″Ⅱ丨be entirely at the risk and cOst of Owner`Architect`

Engiheer`structura丨 Engineerand BBMP w"丨 not be responsib丨 e for structura|safety,

3. OWner sha"not add or a丨 ter rnateria"y,the structure or a part of the structure there o矸

w"hout specric per:η ission from BBMP.  丨n the event of the app"cant vio丨 ating, the

BBMP has the right to demo"sh the deViated`a丨 tered`add"ional portion without any
prior notice.

4. Ground F丨 oor area shou丨 d be used for car parking purpose on丨 y and the additiona丨 area if

any ava"ab丨 e in Part of(3round F丨 oor area sha" be used exc丨 usive丨 y for car parking
purpose on丨 y.

5. Footpath and road side drain in front of the bu"ding shou|d be maintained in go° d
Condition.

6. Rain water haⅣ esting structure sha" be maintained in g° °d c°ndition for storage of
water and sha"be used for non-potab|e purpose or recharge of ground、 ″ater at a"tirnes
as per BuⅡ ding Bye丬 aws-2003c丨ause No.32(b).   、

s
ˉ

.
№

FIoor DesCription
Bu∶∶t Up Area

(∶n sqm.) Uses and other detaiIs.

1 Ground Flo。 r 1204.25
51no,s of surFace and32Coˇ ered Car Parking,
E丨 ect"ca丨 Room,Corridors,ToⅡ ets, Lobbies,Lifts and
staircases,

2 First F丨 oor 彐164.68
9No.s of ResidenⅡ aI Units,cor●dors,Lobbies,Li△ s and
staircases,

3 second Floor
1164.68 9No,s of ResidenⅡ aI Units,Corridors,Lobbies,Lifts and

staircases,

4 Third F|oor
1164.68 9No,s of ResidenuaI units,Corridors,Lobbies,Lifts and

staircases,

5 Fourth F丨oor
1164.68 9No,s of ResidenJa丨 Units,COrridors,LObbies,Lifts and

staircases.

6 Fifth F|oor
1164,68 9No,s of Residen刂 a丨 Vnits,CoΓ ridors,Lobbies,Lifts and

staircases,

7 sixth Fbor
1164.68 9No,s of ResidenⅡ a丨 Units,corridors,Lobbies,Lifts and

staircases.

8 seventh F|oor
1164.68 9No.s of Residen刂 al Units,corridors,Lobbies,Lifts and

staircases.

9 Eighth F丨 oor
日164,68 9No.s of ResidenJal Units,corHdors,Lobbies,Lifts and

sta丨 roases.

15 Terrace F丨 oor 0.00
Lift MaChine Ro。 m,OHT,staircase Head Room and
so丨ar Pane丨 s,

Total 10521.69 72ResidentiaI Units
FAR AChieVed o。680( 2.25
Coverage Achieved 8,883o/0<50%



8. since, deviations have been done fro吖 1 the sanctioned p丨 an whⅡ e constructing the

bu"ding,the secuHty depositis here、 ″ith forfeited

9.Owners/Resident We丨 fare AssooaHon(RWA)sha|l make his own arrangements to

dispose off the debHs`garbage after segregating " into organic and inorganiC Waste

generated fronη  the buⅡ ding. suitab丨 e arrangements sha" be made by the ○wners `

Resident We丨 fare Associauon(RvvA) hirη se丨 f to transport and dump these segregated

wastes in consukation with the BBMP zona丨 HeaⅡ h Officer.

10.The OWners`Resident Werare Associau° n(RwA)° f high-Hse bui丨 ding shall obtain

clearance ce1tficate from Fire Force Department every two years、″ith due inspection by

the department regarding working cOndition of Fire safety Measures insta"ed. The

certricate shou丨 d be produced to the corporation and sha" get the renewa丨  of the

perm!ssi° n issued once in two years,

11.The OWner`AssoCiation of the high-rise buⅡ ding sha" get the buⅡ ding inspeded by

empanelled agencies of the Fire Force Department to ensure that the fire equipments

insta"ed are in good and workab丨 e condition, and an a仟 idaVit to that e矸eCt sha" be

subn1i吐ed to the corporau° n and Fire Force Department every year.

12.The OWners/Residentl/Velfare Associauon(RwA)° fthe high-Hse bui丨 ding shall conduct

two mock-dri"in the buⅡ ding,one before the onset of suΠ wner and another duHng the

suΠwηer and ensure comp丨 ete safety in respect of Ⅱre hazards,

13,A"the rain、″ater and、″aste、″ater generated from the usage sha"be pumped into the

rain、″ater harvesting pits and used for丨 andscaping.

14.Garbage originating from bu"ding sha"be segregated into organic and inorganic waste

and shou丨 d be processed scientiⅡ ca"y in the recycⅡng prOcessing unit of suitable

capacity i.e.organic、 ″aste convertorto be instaⅡ ed at site forits re-use`disposa丨 .

15.This OccupanCy Certricate is su丬 ect t° condkions丨 aid outin the Fire Clearance Vide

No.GBC(1y458′2011,Docket No,KsFEs/CC`444`2023, Dated∶ 10ˉ08ˉ2023,

16,The AppⅡ cant shou丨d subn1it Consent for Operation obtained frorn Karnataka state

Pollution Contro丨 Board wkhin6months or when Karnataka state Po丨 丨uuon c° ntro丨 Board

start issuing Consent for Operation whichever is ear丨 ier frorn the date of issue of this

0ccupancy Certricate as per the lndemnity Bond Dated∶  16ˉ 11-2023subrnitted to this

offiCe for Residenua丨 Apartment B|ock-F&G Consisung° fGF+8UF(Part)c°mpHsing

of72Residentia丨 Units.

17.The Demand for payment offees as perthe丨 nteHrn order ofthe Hon’ b丨e High Court Vide

VV。 P.No.11815/2023(LB-BMP)dated∶ 13-06-2023is su丬ect t° C。 nd"ion for rerni⒒ ance
of suGh Costin future,based on the outCome ofthe fina丨 order ofthe Hon’ b丨e High Court.

18.The AppⅡ Cant` Deve丨 oper shou丨d abide by the condition irnposed in this OcCupancy

certricate,

19.ln case of any fa丨 se infor了ηati0n,n∩ isrepresentation of facts,or pending court cases,the

0ccupancy Certificate sha"deemed to be cance"ed.

on defau丨 t ofthe above conditions the OCcupancy Certricate issued、 ″i"be withdraWn

Without any prior notice,

sd仁

Joint Director(T° wn P∶anning-North)
Bruhat Benga∶uru Mahanagara PaⅡ ke

To,

sH R.NarayanasWamy and Others(Khata H° 丨derl

M/s THshod Developers(GPA H° lderl

#905`639,shiVanahaⅡ i Vi"age, Ye丨 ahanka HobⅡ
,

Benga丨 uru North Ta丨 uk,Bengaluru
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Copy to

1.JC(Υ e丨ahanka zone)`EE(Υe丨ahanka)/AEE`ARO(Υ eIahanka)forinformaUoh and         .
necessary action.

2.senior Environmental OffiCer, κsPcB, #49, church street, Benga丨 uru - o1 for
information

3.supeontendent Engineer oⅣ estl,BEsC0M,Ka丨yananagar,Banasawadi,Bengaluru-
560043。

4.0矸 iCe Copy,

、

Joint Director
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